
Khrushchev Wants
'Equal' Berlin Rights

By Associated Press
Soviet Premier Khrushchev said in Berlin last night

Soviet troops would have to be part of any military force kept
in West Berlin if the Western Allies agree to his plan to get
out and make West Berlin a so-called "free city." He spoke
to newsmen after meeting with East German red leaders,
ostensibly about a peace treaty.

Khruschev had said Monday he'd added , "Apparently it was made
clear to him he should not accept
such an invitation ."

Brandt said he never agreed to
meet the Soviet premier anywhere,
inside or outside Germany. He also
had a description for Khrushchev's
proposal for a four-power police
force to take the place of Western
occupation troops in West Berlin.

agree to a minimum number of
troops from the U.S., Britain ,
France and Russia—or from neu-
tral countries — remaining in the
city. Replying to a question in East
Berlin, Khrushchev made it plain
troops from the Western Big Three
alone would not be agreeable to
him.

Acting Secretary of State Chris-
tian Herter was quoted as saying
the U.S. is hopeful , but not con-
fident that the Berlin crisis can be
settled through negotiations. Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Committee
Chairman William Fulbright of
Arkansas said Herter expressed
himself that way before the com-
mittee.

Fulbright also said that Herter
and Assistant Secretary of State
Livingston Merchant said that U.S.
defense plans are adequate to meet
any eventuality.

Khrushchev said, "We also be-
long to the victors. During the war
we didn 't drink coffee — we were
shedding our blood."

The Soviet leader was asked if
he would be agreeable to having
India's Prime Minister Nehru act
as mediator on the Berlin issue.
T7-1 1- _1 !_' _ J . < tXT-T  : _ _Khrushchev replied: "Nehru is a
very sensible man and he never
says a word without weighing it
carefully. I respect him but I can-
not say what Nehru should do."

The Soviet premier commented
on West Berlin Mayor Willy
Brandt's rejection of an invitation
to meet with him. Khrushchev said
Brandt had accepted the invitation
when outside Germany, but appar-
ently changed his mind when he
returned to Berlin. Khrushchev

OSU Figure
Gets Visiting
Scholar Post

Headquarters of Phi Beta Kappa
in Washington, D.C., has announced
appointment of Prof. Foster Rhea
Dulles of Ohio State University as
a visiting scholar for 1959-60.

The Ohio State author-historian
will be one of nine university fac-
ulty members throughout the coun-
try who will participate in the
visiting scholar program, which in-
cludes lectures, discussions and in-
formal meetings with faculty and
students in Phi Beta Kappa chap-
ters.

A member of Ohio State's history
faculty since 1941, Dr. Dulles is
the author of "The Road to Teher-
an," "Labor in America," "The Im-
perial Years," "China and Ameri-
ca," and several other books. His
latest volume,"The United States
since 1865," will be issued next
summer in the University of Michi-
gan series, "History of the Modern
World."

Dulles was chosen by the U. S.
Department of State as one of two
Ohio State professors to visit the
Soviet Union last summer as mem-
bers of the first group of 12 U. S.
educators to participate in the new
cultural exchange program with
Russia.

A Pack of Pack Pickers
KING SIZE — Posed behind this mountain of

cigarette packs are members of Delta Chi frater-
nity. Nope, the accumulation is not the result of
finals week cramming nor does it represent cigar-
ettes consumed by pledges and actives for one quar-
ter. Actually the collection was turned in for a $700

stereophonic Hi-Fi, as first prize in a contest spon-
sored by a well known cigarette company. The cool
music should more than atone for the curious stares
and comments directed toward Delta Chi's as they
toured Columbus highways and byways for used
cigarette packs.

Meckstroth
Joins Staff

Kenneth W. Meckstroth has
joined the staff of the Ohio State
University News and Information
Service as assistant editor.

He was an Ohio State Journal
writer, for 21 years serving in
various capacities including those
of state house and legislative re-
porter, special writer, columnist
and political editor.

From 1955-59 he was on the
Washington staff of former U. S.
Sen. John W. Bricker.

Opera Star
Here Friday

Roberta Peters, Metropolitan
Opera soprano, will appear at the
Veterans Auditorium Friday even-
ing, March 13, under the auspices
of Hast-Amend.

Miss Peters recorded "Lucia di
Lammermoor," "Rigoletto," and
"Orfea" in Rome, and "The Mar-
riage of Figaro" in Vienna for
RCA Victor.

Recently she scored in an impor-
tant role in "Tonight We Sing", a
film biography of impressario S.
Hurok.

18-Year-0ld Eyes World Mark
Jerry Lucas of Swimming . . .

By William R. Teague
W h e n  Indiana University's

splash-flash Frank McKinney set
his intercollegiate 200-yard back
stroke record of 2:02.6 seconds
at Ohio State, fans here figured
they had seen the world's best back
stroke swimmer.

They doubt it already.
The reason is Lewis B. Schaefer

III, a crewcut 18-year-old high
school boy from Berea, Ohio who
has done the 100-yd. back stroke
four times this year in less than 56
seconds.

LAST WEEK Schaefer did the
100 in 56.4 seconds to break his
own national scholastic record,
then led off a 200-yard medley
team that finished in 1:48.6 sec-
onds for another record in the
state meet at Ohio State.

Next day the kid turned in a
:55.3 for another national record
in the 100 and led the -relay team

as it trimmed a second off its scho-
lastic record.

"Pretty good," spat his coach,
"but L.B. can do better. Got an
applied-for 55-point-two."

THAT, FOR your information,
is half a second better than the
official world record set in 1954
by Yoshi Oyakawa of Ohio State.
And it's nearly three seconds bet-
ter than the time that won the
NCAA crown last year for Jim
Dolbey of Yale.

His torrid times of the past two
months have made Schaefer the
most sought after swimmer in his-
tory. He has become the Jerry
Lucas of swimming, with college
coaches running over each other in
their attempts to snag Schaefer.
But he's harder to sign than Mick-
ey Mantle.

"No doubt about it," says Mike
Peppe of Ohio State. "Schaefer is

the greatest back stroker in scho-
lastic history."

L.B. says he has plenty other
worries before graduation this
June. His only comment is that
he will go to a Big Ten school ,
maybe Ohio State, but maybe not.

RIGHT NOW he has his hands
full with the daily newspaper route
he has delivered since he was 11.
Profits from it have brought new
responsibilities: a Volkswagen, a
sailboat and two jut-jawed boxers
bigger than he is.

Then too he has to practice to
beat McKinney. He beat him in the
AAU last year with a 56.5 in the
prelims. McKinney beat Schaefer
in the finals but failed to better
his time.

And, incidentally, there's a little
problem in Rome in 1960. The
Olympics. L.B. figures he can win
it. After seeing him swim, nobody
has nerve enough to tell him he
can't do it.

Ohio Staters
Give Awards

Ohio Staters, Inc. will award a
plaque and a $50 check to each of
five outstanding students at its
annual Public Relations Luncheon
on Thursday. The recipients are
outstanding Junior scholars of the
five University undergraduate col-
leges.

The luncheon will be held in the
Ohio Staters' regular meeting room
in the Ohio Union at 12 noon. The
purpose of the luncheon is to give
members of the faculty and ad-
ministration and recently elected
student leaders an opportunity to
observe Ohio Staters, Inc. in one
of its weekly meetings.

The new Ohio Staters officers will
be installed at this luncheon and
guests will also have a chance
to meet the men who will guide
the organization during the next
three quarters.

New Pan-hel
Heads Feted

Panhellenic officers for 1959 were
honored last night at a banquet in
the Ohio Union. Dr. Meno Loven-
stein of the Econ. Dept. was guest
speaker.

He said the pressure in America
today is not from the Russians but
from the realization that activity
without reason is without depth.

Officers installed at the annual
fete were: Marcia Thone, Kappa Al-
pha Theta, president ; Bev Beider-
man, Alpha Epsilon Phi, first vice
president; Bobbie Litz, Delta Phi
Epsilon, second vice president; Babs
Doaster, Phi Mu, secretary ; Peggy
Pees, Delta Zeta, treasurer; Anne
Carey, Kappa Alpha Theta, rush
chairman; C a r o l y n  Grub, Delta
Gamma, chief justice.

STUDENTS URGED TO
PAY FEES EARLY:

To prevent assessment of pen-
alties for late payment, students
must have fees paid by March
26th. Payment made after this
date will be assessed a penalty
of $5.00 for the first day and
$1.00 per day thereafter to a
maximum of $10.00.

Students who will not be in
Columbus must have their fee
cards and fees in the mail and
postmarked on or before March
25th or penalties will be as-
sessed.

Kenneth R. Varner, Registrar

WEATHER
Cloudy and
warmer. High
34.



AFROTC Commandant Views Compulsory ROTC
Editor's Moil Bog . .

In-Bred • . •
To the Editor :

Last week a contributor to
your letters to the editor column
criticized the faculty of this uni-
versity as being "in-bred," i.e.,
too many Ohio State graduates
employed.

SUNDAY A F T E R N O O N
George W. Dickson, Agr-4, took
time out to check the accuracy
of this statement. The source
of information was the Univer-
sity bulletin, Catalog number,
1957-58 edition, which lists the
members of the faculty. It gives
their undergraduate degrees as
well as the advanced degrees
earned, and the institutions at
which they were earned.

Mr. Dickson and I checked only
the undergraduate institutions,
assuming t h a t  "in-breeding"
might ordinarily refer to per-
sons who earned their under-
graduate degree at Ohio State
and stayed on here to join the
faculty ; or possibly went else-
where to earn advanced degree
after getting their first degree
here, then returned here to teach.
A small number of "administra-
tors" are included? We did not
check departments.

WE FOUND THAT indeed the
percentage of in-breeding here
does not seem to be nearly as
high as "Name Withheld" indi-
cated. Universities from through-
out the U. S., and Jetr^gn na-
tions, are represented en tket
faculty.

For example, there are: Pun-
jab University; Vienna; Tou-
louse; Szeged; Muenchen; Basel;
Bombay; Prague; Hong Kong;
Florence ; Zurich ; Tubingen; oth-
ers from England and Canada,
to add to international cross-
fertilization. Also, there is a
respectable sprinkling of ivy
from Harvard, Yale, Princeton,
etc.

REGARDING THE undergrad-
uate alma maters of this Uni-
versity's faculty members, Mr.
Dickson and I found that, of
those listed in the 1957-58 Bul-
letin (2170), a total of 1,512,
or approximately 70 per cent, re-
ceived their undergraduate de-
grees elsewhere than Ohio State.
A total of 658, or about 30 per
cent, earned their degrees here.

The matter of in-breeding, and
the dividing line at which it be-
comes harmful in its effect upon
a faculty, is in itself a subject
of much discussion and debate
among educators.

THIS APPEARS certain, how-
ever: in these days of competi-
tion to secure able teachers and
researchers, every department is
alert to search for and try to
retain capable students who
show promise in that particular
area. Also, if the present teach-
ing staff in a department con-
tains faculty members from vari-
ous universities and backgrounds,
which appears to be true, then
is not the student who majors in
such a department the product
of cross-breeding, rather than
in-breeding?

Perhaps " N a m e  Withheld"
would like to carry this further
and check all the graduate de-
grees earned by otir faculty
members; or maybe someone on
the LANTERN staff will do so. It
will be quite a task, but should
result in some interesting find-
ings. J. H. McElhaney.

Ellison's Charges Valid . . .
To the Editor:

As a member of the faculty
of Ohio State I have watched
the reaction to Mr. Ellison's
article with considerable inter-
est. Certainly, the status quo at
Ohio State does not lack sup-
porters. The President, the
deans, and the leaders of student
organizations express only shock
at the charges,

FORTUNATELY for them, the
article contains a sufficient num-
ber of inaccuracies to give a
semblance of justificat ion to
their righteous indignation. It
does, however, seem odd that
none of these people find any
of Mr. Ellison's charges valid.
How can his main charge be
denied, i.e., that this university
is only partially concerned with
its primary functions—training
in intellectual discipline and the
pursuit of knowledge ?

It would be plain to the most
casual observer that this is not
a university whose main orienta-
tion is intellectual. This is, of
course, a charge which may be
brought against most of the state
universities in America. Acade-
mic standards at Ohio State are
far below the potential level of
attainment by the faculty and
students and there seems little
desire on the part of the admin-
istration to raise them.

FOR EXAMPLE, a bill was in-
troduced in this session of the
legislature which would give the
Board of Trustees the power to
set entrance standards at any
level they thought proper. Did
the administration give active
support to the measure? Not at
all. On the contrary, President

Fawcett stated that he agreed in
principle with the measure but
would give it no positive support.

These are times which should
try men's souls but there is little
evidence that many people at
Ohio State would agree. Our
statesmen and our responsible
press inform us each day that
this is a time of crisis for Amer-
ica and that our only ultimate
salvation lies in our educational
system. If Ohio State is to meet
the challenge this presents, it
will require the best we have to
offer and that can only be achiev-
ed by demanding the highest
standards from everyone : admin-
istrators, faculty and students.
This can never happen without
leadership almost totally within
the upper echelons of the admin-
istration.

THE QUESTION Mr. Ellison
has raised gives us an oppor-
tunity to examine and discuss at
least one aspect of university
life and to determine whether or
not it accords with the needs of
the present. Do the fraternities
and sororities perform a proper
role within an intellectual com-
munity ? Do they demand ade-
quate s c h o l a r l y  achievement
from their members ?

If they do not, what reforms
can be instituted within the sys-
tem which will allow these or-
ganizations to perform a role
consonant with the needs of this
community ?

I believe that a policy state-
ment on this issue is due and
only the administration can give
it.

John Sperling,
Department of History.

Statement on ROTC
To the Editor :

It appears advisable that, as
Commandant of the nationwide
Air Force ROTC program, I pro-
vide you with a first-hand state-
ment of my attitude toward the
required feature of basic ROTC,
in order that any possibility of
misunderstanding or confusion
may be avoided.

IN 1957, IN reply to a query
from the American Association
of Land-Grant Colleges and Uni-
versities, the Secretary of De-
fense announced the Air Force
position with respect to the ques-
tion of compulsory ROTC. Al-
though the Air Force is aware
of the benefits derived from the
compulsory feature, it recognizes
that the decision in this matter is
a prerogative of each college or
university participating in the
program.

The primary mission of the
Air Force ROTC is to select
young college men of high-
growth potential and prepare
them for duty as officers in the
United States Air Force. For-
tunately, many colleges and uni-
versities throughout our country
have recognized and accepted a
responsibility to assist in the
task of providing competent
leadership for our Arrried Forces.
In return, we feel that we are
providing a course of instruction
on the campus that will prove of
lasting benefit to the student who
pursues the course in whole or in
part. "The process of making a
good officer necessarily involves
the making of a good citizen.

MY CONCERN with the com-
pulsory versus elective features
of ROTC is the degree that our
productive capability is affected.
Recent studies by my staff indi-
cate that should all 95 schools
that currently require Air Force

ROTC go elective, we could not
meet our production goals with-
out lowering " our standards of
selection.

In my talk with Mr. John Peck,
who recently visited my head-
quarters as a representative of
the Student Council of the Uni-
versity, we discussed the feas-
ibility of a one-year compulsory
program,

THIS DISCUSSION was re-
lated to the large college enroll-
ments forecast for the period
1965-70. Should the increased
enrollments materialize, exten-
sive problems will be created for
both the Air Force and the in-
stitutions concerned. The col-
leges and universities will face
the problem of additional facil-
ities to provides for an enlarged
cadet corps; and, the Air Force
will have the problem of increas-
ed demand for manpower on the
campus. '

These problems, I am con-
vinced, can be solved to the mu-
tual satisfaction of both parties
through the consultative process.
The one-year compulsory pro-
gram presents only one of many
possible solutions to the problem.
Although I favor the two-year
basic course, I would certainly
rather have one year than none
at all. However, this does not
mean that the Armed Services
are considering this type of pro-
gram or that any institutions
are being urged to try it.

I am proud of our Air Force
ROTC at Ohio State. It is one
of the largest units in the pro-
gram and has consistently pro-
duced highly competent officers
who are serving their country
throughout the world.

T. C. Rogers,
Major General, USAF
Commandant.
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2 AF Cadets
Honored, by
Chicago Paper

AFROTC cadets, Lt. Col. Byron
P. Higgins and Maj. Robert E.
Stogdill were presented the semi-
annual Chicago Tribune awards
last week at ceremonies on the
ROTC parade ground.

Higgins, Ed-4, received the gold
medal award for the outstanding
college senior in Air Science while
Stogdill, A-3, won the silver medal
as the outstanding junior in the
AFROTC advanced program.

Awards were presented by J.
Osborn Fuller, dean of the College
of Arts and Sciences; Collins W.
Burnett, coordinator of student
personnel, College of Education ,
and Col. Charles P. Hollstein, pro-
fessor of air science.

AFROTC angel, Maj. Nancy
Greenwald, of the Air Force Angel
Flight, was awarded the angel
medal for 1958.

Mirror Of
The Campus
The last Winter Quarter meeting

of the Graduate Math Club will
be held Friday at 4:30 p.m. in room
312, University Hall. Dr. John
Thompson of the University of
Chicago will speak on "Finite
Groups of Odd Order."

• • •
Dr. Carl Cohen will speak at the

Institute of Genetics lecture to be
held Friday at 4 p.m. in room 331,
Botany and Zoology Building.

• • •
Ohio Chief Justice Carl Wey-

gandt was the featured speaker at
the formal initiation banquet held
by Sigma Epsilon Phi. Twenty-five
students were initiated. Clem John-
son received the outstanding pledge
award. Weygandt is one of the
founders of Sigma Epsilon Phi ,
which consists of members who
are of Greek decent or origin.

• • •
Dee Albery has been named Mack

Hall's girl of the month for Febru-
ary. She was selected because of
her active part in dorm activities.

Sorority housemothers were re-
cently entertained at the fourth
annual Phi Sigma Kappa house-
mother's banquet. The housemoth-
ers were entertained by fraternity
members and each was presented
with a red carnation, the Phi Sig
flower.

• • •
Prof. Felix Bloch, Nobel prize-

winning physicist from Stanford
University, will lecture at 4 p.m.
tomorrow in room 100, Physics
Building. Sponsored' by the phy-
sics department and the Graduate
School, he will lecture on "Concept
of Temperature in Spin Systems."

Taps to Sound
On The Oval

Lt. J. W. Ingram
Taps will sound on the Oval at

11 a.m. today for Lt. J. W. Ingram,
B.S., Agr-'41, who was reported
missing over Berlin on May 24,
1944. He was the pilot of a B-17
bomber named "The Buck" in hon-
or of the Ohio State Buckeyes.

The news of his death came in
January, 1945. He had completed
15 missions and was squadron lead-
er of his group.

He was a member of Kappa
Delta Rho and is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. In-
gram, Edon, Ohio.

Assistantships Are Available
For Musical Production Here

'Show Boat7 Is Coming

University Musical Productions
is looking for students who would
be interested in assistantships in
the production of "Show Boat."

This is the second year that
these special undergraduate stu-
dent positions have been offered.

They are available for each de-
partment involved in producing
the musical.

The assistantships are open to
any student registered in the Uni-
versity during Spring Quarter.

Information a n d  application
blanks are available from Prof.
Walter Dewey of the speech de-
partment; Prof. George Hardesty,
of the School of Music and Prof.
Helen Alkire, of the women's phy-
sical education department.

All applications should be turned
in by April 1. Announcements of
those receiving appointments will
be soon after that date.

Student Wins
Design Award

A contemporary home design by
Kenneth C. Wray, a fourth-year
student in architecture at Ohio
State, has won honorable mention
in the Louisville, Ky., home show
competition.

Wray's plans will be displayed
at the home show to be held this
spring in the Kentucky city. The
Associated?Home Builders of Lou-
isville sponsored the architectural
competition.

Army Chorus to Sing Here
The Command Chorus of the

Second United States Army Head-
quarters, Fort Meade, Md., will
present a concert of semi-classical
choral music in Mershon Auditor-
ium at 8 p.m. tomorrow. The pro-
gram is cooperatively sponsored by
the ROTC, the Department of Mili-
tary Science, and the School of
Music.

The Command Chorus, a group

of unusually talented Army en-
listed men numbering 24, presently
on an extended tour of the prin-
cipal cities of the midwest in a
series of pre-Easter concerts, will
sing a varied program of choral
music which will feature, for the
second portion, music of the Easter
season.

Admission to the program is
free. The public is invited.

PIZZA
RIBS — CHICKEN

Delivered HOT
FROM
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NQ f m d h  Book State
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Fiction . . . Photography . . . Medicine . . . Economics
Natural Science . . . Political Science . . . World Affairs
Travel... Adventure ... Military ... Religion .. . His-
tory . . . Biography . . . Music . . . Crafts . . . Foreign
Languages ... Journalism ... Anthropology . .. Theatre
.. . Poetry . .. Psychology Sociology . .. Classics . ..
Etc.

16th and High Sts. AX-4-2452
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"The biggest challenge
a man has to face is himself"

"Men and businesses are alike in one respect," says Young men such as Gerry Parsons are important
Gerald A. Parsons, 30-year-old marketing and per- to the future of companies like General Electric and
sonnel development specialist. "Their success de- to the growth of America's dynamic, competitive-
pends to a great extent on how well they respond to enterprise economy. Our nation's progress will de-
challenge. And I've found that the biggest challenge pend more and more upon those forward-looking
a man has to face on his job is not the competition of individuals who continue to develop to their fullest
others — but the far more important one of develop- capabilities during their lifetime,
ing himself to his fullest capabilities. That is why General Electric provides a climate

"During my four years with General Electric, for individual progress — with opportunity for in-
I've had plenty of opportunity for self-development, creasing knowledge and skills — for all of its em-
Challenging training assignments at five different ployees, including 30,000 college graduates. For it
locations within the company have given me a is only as individuals meet the challenge of self-
broader understanding of my career area. In my development that there continues to be progress for
present job I have the benefit of working with ex- a businessman industry, or a nation,
perts, both in establishing long-range goals and in -r» . - .. t , — , .
helping to achieve them. I've found that working Hvgmss Is OurMost Imp ortant Product
toward future potential is vital in the development _ _ (WJ£  ̂P . F A V n I Aof successful businesses — and successful men." G E N E R A L  IRKS! E S ¦ E 0 1 R I C



A Success Story—Fred Taylor and Bucks
By Jack Wittenmeier

The referee blew his whistle and
stopped suddenly, pointing an ac-
cusing finger at the red-faced
coach, seated uneasily between a
player and the team trainer during
the recent Michigan game.

"That's enough," the official
shouted, "you've been yelling all
night." The figure on the bench
jumped up with a quick retort,
"Well—you've been missing them
all night."

THE PRESSURE packed state-
ment came from Buckeye basket-
hall coach Fred Taylor , experi-
encing his first technical foul as
head coach at a major university.

The verbal explosion showed a
valuable quality in Fred Taylor—
his burning determination and de-
sire to win.

Now that basketball at Ohio
State is finished for another sea-
son, we might take a backward
look at Fred Taylor and his
achievements.

IN HIS FIRST go at big league
coaching, Taylor saw his team fin-
ish with a 7-7 Conference record ,
good enough -for a first division

FRED TAYLOR—A burning desire to win.

berth. Their overall record was
11-11 or .500 per cent.

Fred Taylor was named head
basketball coach last June, replac-
ing Floyd S. Stahl. He has been
a full-time member of the Buckeye
staff since 1953, serving as fresh-
man basketball and baseball coach
and scout.

Taylor is the sixth basketball
coach at Ohio State since the Buck-
eye school entered the Western
Conference in 1913.

A NATIVE OF Zanesville, Tay-
lor graduated from high school in
1942. That fall, he entered Ohio
State but had to leave school for
the Air Corps the following
spring.

During his 36 month tour of
duty, Taylor developed into a
standout basketball and baseball
player.

Taylor returned to Ohio State in
the fall of 1946 and continued his
athletic career. He played center
on the varsity basketball teams of
1948, '49 and '50. The Bucks won
the Big Ten championship in 1950,
compiling a 22-4 record.

IN BASEBALL, Fred was a first

baseman, winning Ail-American
honors in 1950.

Following his graduation from
Ohio State in June, 1950, Taylor
signed a professional baseball con-
tract with the Washington Sen-
ators.

He spent the 1950-51 seasons
with Chattanooga of the Southern
Association, batting .296 a n d
knocking in 103 runs in '51.

THE 1952 season was divided
between the Washington Senators

and their American Association
farm club, Charleston.

In the fall of 1953, Taylor ac-
cepted a position with the Ohio
State athletic department.

Fred Taylor was a popular choice
for the position as head varsity
coach following Stahl's resignation.
His personal warmth, determina-
tion and thoroughness, demonstrat-
ed during the five years as fresh-
man coach, ideally suited him for
the job.

ONE OF THE youngest Buck-
eye head coaches at 34, Taylor is
married and has three daughters,
Janna, Krista and Nicola.

Although making no promises,
Taylor firmly believes in Ohio
State's basketball future and in
the high quality of talent developed
in the state's high schools.

Fred Taylor should be well paid
for his faith in the future when it
moves around to the present next
season.

The whole is equal
to the sum of its parts
(But some of its p arts are more equal than others!)

Even Euclid had to admit...

It's what's ug» front
that counts

Euclid proved that a straight the difference and that's where
line is the shortest distance Winston packs its own exclusive
between two points. And if Filter-Blend—a special selection
you'll walk a straight line to the of light, mild tobacco, specially
nearest pack of Winstons, you'll processed for filter smoking,
find it the shortest distance to You'll find Filter -Blend gives
a really enjoyable smoke. It's Winston a flavor without paral-
the tobacco up front that makes lei. In fact, it's axiomatic that...

WINSTON TASTES GOOD, LIKE A CIGARETTE SHOULD!

R.J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO..WW3TOH-8ALEH.il.C.
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ACROSS FROM THE UNION
THE

NEW CHINA
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

' ' '¦' raWWV' ¦ "jiiiHfi EKE " ¦ '

C H I N E S E  & A M E R I C A N  F O O D S
BEER — WINE — LIQUOR

Open Daily 11 a.m.-l a.m.—Sundays 11 a.m.-lO p.nu

1710 N. High St. AX-1-6127



All-Stars Picked
With the Intramurals . . .

FRATERNITY
FIRST TEAM

Jack Nicklaus, Phi Gamma Delta.F
Gary Cattell, Alpha Zeta F
Charles Deyo, Phi Kappa Tau C
Robt. Dunton , Alpha Tau Omega.G
Dick Cannon, Delta Sigma Delta.. G

SECOND TEAM
John Detwiler, Psi Omega

. Don Carlton, Alpha Kappa Lambda
Jim Tyrer, Alpha Tau Omega
J. Edwards, Phi Kappa Tau

Jeff Nacht, Zeta Beta Tau

INDEPENDENT
FIRST TEAM

Terry Merrell, Jello F.
D. Vincent, Irish Spuds F.
Ed Fox, Taylor's Rest Home C.
J. Cox, Titans G.
John Level, Hornets No. 1 G.

SECOND TEAM
John Heron, Hustlers

L. Palmer, Irish Spuds
Tom Matte, Slowpokes
Frank Kremblas, Jello

, . .  .Dick Perkins, Stradley No. 3

Honorable
Mention

FRATERNITIES
Dave Schaeffer , Psi Omega ; James Mur-

phy, Psi Omega ; Charles Bryant, Alpha
Tau Omega ; John Dickerson, Alpha Tau
Omega ; Dale Smith, Alpha Tau Omega;
Dale Seek, Phi Kappa Tau ; Bill Ollila, Phi
Kappa Tau.

Phil Ashley, Phi Kappa Tau ; R. Mc-
Cleery, Alpha Zeta ; Larry Finkenbine, Al-
pha Zeta ; Lauren Wolfe , Alpha Zeta ; Dale
Mesz, Alpha Kappa Lambda ; Joe Bohandy,
Alpha Kappa Lambda ; Carl Heuther, Al-
pha Kappa Lambda.

Ken Fairchild , Delta Sigma Delta ; Dick
Goist, Delta Sigma Delta ; Don Bixler ,
Delta Sigma Delta ; Harry Scott, Psi
Omega ; Dick Bea, Psi Omega ; Oscar
Haner, Sigma Alpha Epsilon ; Tom Wil-
liams, Sigma Alpha Epsilon .

Harvey Herrmann, Pi Kappa Alpha ;
James Tjoflat , Pi Kappa Alpha , John
Graver, Beta Theta Pi; Volney Taylor,
Beta Theta Pi; R. Fletcher, Sigma Pi;
Keith Smith, Sigma Pi; Bill Arters, Delta
Theta Sigma.

Harold Schneider, Delta Theta Sigma ;
Neal Clapp, Omega Tau Sigma ; Ross Irons,
Phi Chi ; Herb White, Phi Epsilon Pi;
Herb Kaplan, Phi Epsilon Pi;  Ernie
Wright , Alpha Phi Alpha; C. Hardin, Al-
pha Phi Alpha.

Tom Franz, The£a Kappa Phi ; Ted Kolva,
Psi Omega ; Charges Ellinger, Psi Omega;
Dave McClandish , Phi Gamma Delta , Don
Boyer , Acacia ; Ray DelFavero, Acacia ; R.
Shonk, Phi Delta Chi.

Art Perlman , Zeta Beta Tau ; M. H.
Cohen , Zeta Beta Tau ; J. Warden , Sigma
Phi Epsilon ; T. Miller , Xi Psi Phi ; Ted
Ongaro, Beta Theta Pi; James McCall ,
Alpha Phi Alpha, Larry Disher, Omega Tau
Sigma ; Merle Rotsel, Delta Tau Delta ;

Charles Schwindt, Delta Tau Delta ; R.
Harshbarger, Delta Theta Sigma ; Art Hoff ,
Beta Theta Pi; Bill Bourbor, Alpha Phi
Alpha ; Walter Gilbert, Alpha Phi Alpha ;
W. Fiehbough, Alpha Kappa Kappa ; J.
Singer, Alpha Kappa Kappa ; Hubert Key-
lor, Nu Sigma Nu.

INDEPENDENTS
Cam MeMahan, Jello ; Rus Oakin , Jello;

Ben Green, Jello ; R. Beres, Rinky Dinks ;
J. Reid, Rinky Dinks ; D. Sturton, Irish
Spuds ; John Wharff , Irish Spuds.

J. Vessley, Irish Spuds ; E. Nuley , Titans ;
J. Wilson , Titans ; R. Lister, Bucks Bun-
nies ; Tom Perdue, Bucks Bunnies ; Ron
Houch , Hornets, John Melchiori , Hustlers.

Kem Brown, Hustlers ; R. Sutherly, The
Saints ; Dave Goddard , The Saints ; Tom
Fulton, The Saints ; Tren t Latimer, Horn-
ets No. 1 ; Chester Corbitt, Vikings ; Birtho
Arnold, Vikings ; James Rowland, Vikings ;
Don Clark, Vikings ; Bill Bartolovich, East
Ohio ; Fred Thompson, East Ohio ; Frank
Tokary, East Ohio ; R. Rhodes, Scioto ; R.
White, Tigers.

Mickey Hooper, River Rd. No. 11; John
Peacock, River Rd. No. 11; R. Spicleh,
Tower No. 6 ; R. Holsor, Tower No. 6; Art
Mayer, MPEA ; Greg Swepston, MPEA ;
Morrey Gilber, MPEA.

Gayle Turner , Northwooders ; Phil Fra-
ley, Northwooders ;. R. Grey, Nitwits ; Don
Haskett, Neil Hall ; Lou Coppola, Newman ;
Bill Nickles, Newman ; Tom Charlton, New-
man.

John Swarthouse, Nutons ; Dan Canter-
berry, 5 Claws ; John Cotterll, 6 Claws;
Lou Cannatti, 5 Claws; J. Miller, Mennon-
ites.

Don Wyse, Mennonites ; Don Duel,
Stradley ; R. Reid, Iceman ; Jim Holliday,
Tower No. 6; R- Carlson, Tower No. 6;
R. Wilson, Unit S.

Badger Cage
Coach Quits

Reports from Madison, Wiscon-
sin say that Harold "Bud" Foster
has called it quits after the worst
season in Badger cage history.

His resignation was announced
yesterday by the University Board
of Regents. Foster was closing out
25 yeai's as head football coach at
Wiacoijsin.

Big Ten Committee Offers New Policy,
Recruiting Tightened . .

(By The Associated Press)
A special committee recommend-

ed yesterday that Big Ten regula-
tions governing recruiting be but-
toned up tighter with particular
attention to choking off so-called
outside funds.

An 11-page revision submitted
by the special committee provides
for just one university-paid cam-
pus visit by a prospective athlete
and sets up machinery outlawing
recruiting funds not deposited with
and controlled by the university.

THE JOINT GROUP rejected a
recommendation to permit off-cam-
pus personal contact of a prospect
by coaches.

The committee hopes to dry up

funds other than those under direct
control of member universities
with this proviso:

"Any person (other than an em-
ploye of a conference member who
is acting as a representative of its
athletic interests) may pay from

his own personal resources directly
to a prospective athlete the costs
of visiting the campus of a Con-
ference member."

Nashua won $752,550 as a three-
year-old in 1955.

GOING TO FLORIDA?
>,
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THOUSANDS OF NEW & USED BOOKS
On Most Academic Subjects and Fiction

COLUMBUS BOOKANA
2107 N. HIGH ST.

One Block South of World Theatre

As low as $774 from New York . . .  40 days
Now Pan Am is offering a fabulous series of special student
tours that feature the new Boeing 707 Jet Clippers*—
world's fastest airliners—between New York and Europe.
No extra fare for the extra speed and comfort.

Of all the areas of the world, Europe is most suited to
the type of unusual, adventurous travel you want. There
are literally dozens of tours for you to choose from, many
offering academic credits. And what's more, there's
plenty of free time left for you to roam about on your own.

From Midwest and West Coast Cities, other direct
Pan Am services are available on radar-equipped, Douglas-
built "Super-7" Clippers.

Call your Travel Agent, Pan American, or send in the
coupon below for full information. *Trade Mark.Bee.u.s.p«t.off.

r . ,

I Send to: ^H|t^George Gardner, Educational Director -*M Bjfev
i Pan American,Box l908,N. Y. 17,N. Y. 

 ̂
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Please send free Pan Am Holiday #405 book- ^H ^^let on Special Student Tours to Europe. ^^J'ffll^tf'v  ̂ '
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j Street ^8 Jfî

City State ¦̂¦ 8̂
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Wednesday, March 11:
University Grange, 206 Horticulture and

Forestry Building, 7 :30 to 10 p.m.
Dance Classes, third floor of Student

Services Building, 6 to 10 pjn.
Boys' Club, 100 University School, 6:30

to 9:80 p.m.
University Farm Bureau Youth Council ,

109 Horticulture and Forestry Building, 7
to 10:30 p.m.

Air Force Drill Team, Plumb Hall Arena,
6 to 6 p.m.

Seminar in Physiological Chemistry, 214-
D Hamilton Hall , 7 :30 to 9:30 p.m.

WSGA, 101 Page Hall, 5:30 to 10 p.m.
University Theatre, University Hall

Chapel, 7 to ia;30 pari.
Christian Medical Society, S t u d e n t

Lounge, Hamilton Hall, 5 to 6 p.m.
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship, 206

Horticulture and Forestry Building, 5 to 7
p.m.

Dean Guthrie's Staff Meeting, Board
Boom, Ohio Union , 9 to 11 a.m.

OSU Mothers' Club (Franklin County
Group), Conference Theater, Ohio Union ,
11 a-m. to 3 :30 p.m.

Leadership Training Day WSGA and
Ohio Staters, 340-A, Ohio Union, 12 noon
to 1 p.m.

Alpha Kappa Kappa Wives' Club, .831-
ABCDE, Ohio Union, 12:30 to 3 p.m.

Scarlet 'n Gray Meeting, 329-EF, Ohio
Union , 4 to 4 :50 p.m.

Sophomore Class Council Meeting, 329-D
^Ohio Union , 4 to 5 :50.

Senior Class Cabinet Meeting, 329-G,
Ohio Union , 5 to 6 :16 J>.m.
¦ Strollers Meeting, 329-B, Ohio Union,

5 to 6 :50 p.m.
WSGA Banquet, Franklin Room, Ohio

Union, 5 :30 to 9 p.m.
Middle Management Executives, 331-AB,

Ohio Union , 6 :80 to 10 p-.m.
OSU Circle "K" Club Dinner Meeting,

831-DE, Ohio Union, 6 to 7 :30 p.m.
"Council on- Instruction Dinner, 332 Board

Boom, Ohio Union, 6:80 to 9 p.m.
Ohio Staters, Inc., Steering Committee

Meeting, 340-B, Ohio Union, 7 to 8:20 p.m.
Ohio Union Camera Club Meeting, 329-B,

Ohio Union , 7 to 8:20 p.m.
Boot & Saddle Club Meeting, 329-A, Ohio

Union, 7 to 9 p.m. .
Alpha Phi Omega Meeting, 329-E, Ohio

Union, 7 to 9*80 p.m.
Society for Advancement of Management-

Meeting, 329-FG, Ohio Union, 7 :30 to 9 :30
p.m. - _ .

Ohio Society for Professional Engineers
Meeting, 829-CD, Ohio Union, 7 :30 to 10

^Tau Beta PI Pledging, 213 Pomerene
Hall, 7 to 8 p.m.

• Art Education Seminar, 306 Pomerene
Hall, 7 to 9:30 p.m.

INCOMPLETES
Attention of all of the members of the

teaching staff and students is called to the
Hew Faculty Rule 35.07 which changes the
method to report INCOMPLETES.
! The grade is to be reported on the reg-

ular grade card and a grade to be given
if the incomplete is~not made tip is also to
be reported. Incompletes are changed to
the supplementary grade reported if the
\*6rk is not made up within six Weeks
after the end of the quarter. Instructors
are required to notify the departmental
office of the necessary work to be > com-
pleted when the INCOMPLETE is re-
ported.

Kenneth B. Varner, Registrar.

This Bulletin will be the official me-
dium for all authorized announcements.
Faculty and students—especially officials
of all organizations—are requested to
look to the Bulletin for information.
University officials and executives will
be guided by the Bulletin in preparing
(or meetings. In the interest of effi-
ciency and- to avoid conflicts , the fol-
lowing announcement is- made: No
meetings or functions of any sort will
be permitted or provided for either on
the campus or in the University build-
ings unless authorized and announced
in the Daily Bulletin. The University
assumes no responsibility for unauthor-
ized or unannounced meetings. Notices
should be at the office of the Executive
Dean, Special Services, not later than
three days, excluding Saturday and
Sunday, before the date of publication.
Notices of Monday's Bulletin must be
received Wednesday morning.
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Commencement—
Faculty Assembly:

The members of the Faculty attending
the Winter Quarter Commencement in
academic costume will assemble in the
east end of the French Field House at
1:40 p.m., Thursday, March 19.

To the Members
Of the Faculty Council :

The special meeting of the Faculty Coun-
cil to vote on candidates for degrees will
be held at 3 p.m., Monday, March 16, in
the Faculty Assembly Building;.

Lawrence D. Jones, Secy.

GRADE CARDS
All grade cards other than those for

candidates for graduation are due in the
Office of the Registrar by 12 noon Saturday,
March 21st. Kenneth R. Varner, Registrar.

TODAY ON CAMPUS

Grants Total
$385,500 for
Health Probe

Ohio State will receive two
health research grants totaling
8385,000, the National Institutes of
Health announced recently.

Largest of the two grant?, $300,-
000, will be matched to approxi-
mately $1,800,000 in state capital
improvements funds to provide ad-
ditional research facilities for the
clinical unit building of the College
of Veterinary Medicine. Pinal plans
are now being drawn for the build-
ing.

A second NIH grant for $85,000
will be applied to a Water Re-
sources Research Laboratory, plans
for which were approved by the
university's Board of Trustees at
their March meeting. The labora-
tory's cost estimate is approximate-
ly $150,000, to be financed in part
from the capital improvements
bond issue.

The Water Resources Laboratory
Will devote its' attention to the im-
provement of Ohio's water supply,
its reuse of water and the main-
tenance of safe drinking water in
the heavily populated areas of the
state.

Final Examination Schedule
Winter Quarter, 1959

March 16, 17, 18, 19, 20
Classes Time of Examination

All classes reciting Mon. ̂ >r Wed. at 8.. .Wed. March 18, 8 to 10
All classes reciting Mon. at 9 Thurs. March 19, 8 to 10
All classes reciting Mon. at 10 Mon. March 16, 8 to 10
All classes reciting Mon. at 11 Tues. March 17, 8 to 10
All classes reciting Mori, at 12... .Tues. March 17, 1 to 3
All classes reciting Mon. at 1 .. Mon. March 16, 1 to 3
All classes reciting Mon. at 2. . . . . . . . . . .Wed. March 18, 1 to 3
All classes reciting Mon. or Wed. at 3... Thurs. March 19, 3 to 5
All classes reciting Mon. at 4 ... Tues. March 17, 3 to 5
All classes reciting Tues. at 8 Wed. March 18, 10 to 12
All classes reciting Tues. or Thurs. at 9. .Thurs. March 19, 10 to 12
All classes reciting Tues. at 10 Mon. March 16, 10 to 12
All classes reciting Tues. at 11 Tues. March 17, 10 to 12
All classes reciting Tues. at 1 Mon. March 16, 3 to 5
AH classes reciting Tues. or Thurs. at 2. .Pri. March 20, 8 to 10
All classes reciting Tues. at 3 Thurs. March 19, 1 to 3
All classes reciting Tues. at 4. . .' Wed. March 18, 3 to 5
All classes not otherwise scheduled Fri. March 20, 10 to 12,

lto 3,
8. to 5,

or any other time within Examination Week
that can be arranged by the instructor.

All examinations are assigned according to the hour of the first
meeting of the class each week; in courses of wholly laboratory
work the examination must be held on the first laboratory hour
in examination week. Conflicts should be reported at once to the
Registrar.
Please notify the Registrar the dates chosen for examinations
ndt otherwise scheduled in order that there shall be rio conflicts
in rooms.
Final examinations in Twilight School courses and other courses
scheduled at 5:00 p.«. or at any time thereafter may be given at
regularly scheduled class meetings during the period of March 16
through March 20. In Hie case of classes meeting two or three
times during this period, #he time of the examination shall be de-
termined by the instructor and announced to the class in advance.
AH grade cards are due in the Office of the Registrar at 12 noon,
Saturday, March 21, 1959. Cards for Graduating Students are
due at 12 noon, Wednesday, March 11.
There must be no final examinations outside the scheduled examina-
tion week except in the case of individual students who are gradu-
ating on March 19, 1959. Report cards for graduating seniors will
be sent to the department offices by the Registrar's Office in Feb-
ruary. Final examinations for all other students must be held
within Examination Week. This is in accordance with Rules and
Regulations of the University Faculty. ALL GRADE CARDS,
OTHER THAN THOSE FOR STUDENTS GRADUATING, ARE
DUE IN THE OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR BEFORE 12 NOON,
SATURDAY, MARCH 21, 1959.

— QlaMif isudL (TdvMAljMna, —
HELP WANTED

March graduates — Complete your active
duty military obligations on gradua-
tion, with 6 nios. active training. Call
HTJ-8-0847. Col. Don E. Pratt.

Full-time- clerk-typist position in research
dept.

Full-time clerk-typist position in a busi-
ness office.

Relief switchboard operator position, part-
time. Apply at Columbus Psychiatric In-
stitute and Hospital, Columbus Health
Center, O.S.TJ., room 081.

Established Watkins Route
Open for Man with Car

Earnings average $2 per hour ; also special
scholarship offer. For appointment, call
Edmondscm , AX-1-1881, mornings.

Reliable girl or woman to care for one-
year-old in child's home. 1608 Neil Ave.,
after 5 p.m.

Unusual part-time selling opportunity of
high quality product. Desire mature,
neat^appearing senior of caliber that
can call on successful executives in their
home or office. Send a resume to box
8441, Columbus 1.

TYPIST
— ¦—— s—

On-Campus Typing Service — Complete
typing, ditto, mimo, offset , dictaphone.
AX-9-3388.

Theses and term papers. AM-3-7857.

Experienced typist, near campus. AX-
1-6324.

CHILD GARE
2686 Glenmawr. Baby or older child care

in my home, day or evenings. AM-
8-9368.

Day or night care for children under 4.
AM-8-7866.

FOR SALE
'56 General mobile home. Large study

room or 2nd bedroom. Name your price.
Lot No. 60, Indianola Trailer Park.
AX-4-2774.

Lincoln Village—4-bedroom, 2 baths, full
basement. FHA price, $17,600. $2400
down. 4926 Annhurst Rd. TR-8-3336.

'60 Chevy 2-door, w. w., r & h ; very clean ;
real sharp. $195 or best offer. Call AX-
4-3673 after 6.

2-bedroom, 86-ft. housetrailer. New furni-
ture ; cheap. AM-S-1436 any time.

Olivetti Portable Typewriter. Lettera 22,
cover and carrying box. Like new.
AX-1-9592.

Beautiful Ranch Home in north end. Large
kitchen and bedrooms. Black top side
drive to garage. % block to bus. $1600
down. TTJ-5-6895 or AM-2-3206.

1952 MG-TD, good condition. If interested,
call AX-1-8454 after 5 :00.

Volvo, 1958, blue, 6,000 miles. AX-1-6207
or Ext. 178.

1950 Oldsmobile 88—4-door, automatic
transmission. Mileage 65,000. Tubeless
Tires, recently bought in excellent condi-
tion. Owner leaving town, must sell. It
is yours for a pittance.. HU-6-6914 after
5 p.m.

1948 Chrysler coupe with heater and radio ;
fluid drive. Price $175. Call HU-8-0889
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.

UNIVERSITY VIEW 1% Story. Quick
possession, attached garage, black top
drive, large fenced yard, storms, full
basement with gas furnace. Convenient
to University, Battelle and downtown.
Asking only $13,000. Call Mrs. Shepard
AM-8-8166. GRACELAND REALTY.
AM-7-4700.

'52 Pontiac Catalina with hydra., all ac-
cessories. Has only 38,000 miles, is in
top shape. Make offer. AX-9-6470.

'68 Fiat—1100 sedan, 6,000 miles. $1500.
Private owner. AM-7-5586 after 6 p.m.

Opportunity for students. 6 bedroom buff
brick home. Land contract, small bal-
ance. Sacrificing one-half my equity for
quick sale. Leaving city. Corner lot,
1 block off High St. 1 block off King
Ave. $2600 will take my equity. AX-4-
2946 after 6 p.m.

'64 Ford, Custom V-8, radio and heater ;
excellent condition. HU-6-2929 after 5 :80
p.m.

1966 MGA Roadster—wire wheels, all ac-
cessories. HU-8-2160.

2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME, '66 GEN-
ERAL. MUST SELL THIS WEEK FOR
BEST OFFER. AX-4-2774. LOT NO. 60,
INDIANOLA TRAILER PARK.

BUY OR LEASE—Ten room w.c. brick
furnished home, or rooming house south
of O.S.U. 12 rooms furnished rooming
house east of O.S.U. Buy business and
lease real estate. Call Rose Volkert,
AX-9-9227, or Welch and Rarey, Inc.
CA-4-9298.

Lincoln Village—4 bedrooms, 2 baths, full
basement. 4926 Amhurst Rd. Full price
$17,600. $2400 down. Phone TR-8-3336.

LOST
Navy blue coat, March 4 at Fred's. Have

black coat picked up by mistake. Call
HU-8-7642.

Tyrolion Hat, dark green—name R. F.
Bauer on band. $6.00 reward. Call Rus-
sell Leedy'a office for reward. AX-9-3148,
Ext. 681.

RIDERS WANTED
Riders (3). South Florida, Miami, Lauder-

dale. Spring recess, March IB. Round-
trip, $30. L. Weiss, Box 8009, University
Station, Columbus 10, or AX-9-3795. '

TRAVEL TO ALASKA—Collegiate group
plans summer trip to work in 49th state.
Will accept riders (round trip) to help
fill our bus. For further information
write : Dave Milliard , 1881 E. 27th St.,
Cleveland 14, Ohio.

Need men to tour Florida. Spring vacation.
$25 round trip. Phil Pinnbw. AX-9-1426.

Los Angeles area March 23. AX-1-1859.

TEXAS—Riders to San Antonio, non-stop,
leaving March 21, return by March 27.
AX-1-8080.

To Ft. Lauderdale—2 to share expenses
4 ways. Leave Thursday at 10:30 a.m.
Call Mike, AX-4-2060.

MISCELLANEOUS
WHEN IN FLORIDA . . . CALL TOM.

Miami : HI-4-3670. For information , call
AX-9-5862. Parties arranged.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—Plastic seal
—photographs, business cards, Social Se-
curity cards, etc. No expensive equip-
ment. Send $1 for sample kit. Kesco,
P.O. Box 252, Worthington, Ohio.

FOR RENT
Men—newly redecorated modern rooming

house, with many accommodations. Free
parking. About 5 minutes walk from
Neil and the north end of campus. First
floor rooms. $6.50 wk. AX-1-6908.

Lg. furnished rm. ; men ; parking, bath
1906 N. High. Call AX-9-3148, Ext. 170,
before 6; after 5, AX-1-0183.

Unfurnished apartment. 1718 N. 4th St. 4
rooms and bath. $70 per month. Call
AM-7-3261.

Chittenden—Three room furnished apart-
ment for couple. $66. Utilities paid,
share bath. AM-8-4932.

Two-room furnished apartment, accommo-
dates two men students. 1615 Highland
St. AX^9-8749.

68 W. Woodruff , Apt., 4 rooms, bath,
range, refrigerator, basement, yard,
flowers. Double room, men. AX-9-8290.

OSU FIVE MINUTES WALK—1 room,
self-contained apt. Newly decorated and
furnished. Completely private. Suitable
8-4 business girls or graduates. AX-4-
3486.

For Men—single and double rooms, Spring
Quarter. Separate entrance, kitchen and
bath. 1621 N. Fourth St., corner 12th.
AX-9-9478.

Large bedroom with connecting study
room ; suitable for 1 or 2, male or female.
Also nice single bed room. AX-1-1374.

116 W. 11th Ave.—Three sleeping rooms
available. AX-4-4076.

East Frambes—4 rooms unfurnished apt.
Refrigerator, stove and utilities. AX-1-
6524 or AM-8-6119.

MEN—NEED A ROOM NEXT QUARTER?.
New rugs, new beds. Double, with kitch-
en. $30. Without, $26. 46 E. 11th Ave.
AX-1-9688.

Two-bedroom 36 ft. housetrailer. New
furniture. Cheap. AM-3-1436 any time.

Nice 2-room Apt.—286 W. Dunedin. Pri-
vate bath and entrance. AM-3-0046.

Two 3-room first-floor Apts. Stove and
refrigerator. Close to Medical Center.
$75. HU-6-8774.

Five-room twin single, carpeted, ten min-
utes from campus. $90. AM-7-7060.

Rooms for Spring Quarter available at 82
E. 15th Ave. Steam heat, private tele-
phone, air condition fans. Frigidaire and
hot plate.

Furnished studio apartment for woman
graduate or employee with car. $60.
AM-3-9875.

California Ranch style Apartment—stove
and refrigerator furnished ; 5 minutes to
campus ; reasonable. H. F. Adams, 9 to
6 BR-6-3627 or evenings HU-6-9366.

Approved rooms for men. Near Univer-
sity. Single and double, reasonable, all
conveniences. Model kitchen. AX-1-5347.

Large double room for men—$25. Parking.
One block from campus. 99 16th Ave.
AX-1-1700.

Apartment—California Ranch type—2 bed-
rooms, range, refrigerator. 1% miles
from O.S.U. $80.00. 2494 Homecraft.
HU-6-8205.

1870 N. Fourth Street vacant. 3 large
rooms, private bath, stove, refrigerator,
utilities furnished. Adults only $80.00.
AM-2-8588.

Large comfortable bedroom for male grad-
uate student. Fully equipped for student
use. Quiet home, quiet neighborhood.
16 minute drive from campus. Worth it.
TU-6-8386, 5 to 7 p.m. or Saturday, Sun-
day all day.

Furnished apartment, north. Newly dec-
orated. Working girls. Washer. All
privileges. HU-6-4712.

Light comfortable room for man student.
Share bath with one other student. Large
closet. Well furnished. $81.00 per quar-
ter. AX-9-6608.

'Rooms, large, clean, comfortable. Room
laundry, daily service. Free parking.
$26 per month. 47 16th Ave. AX-9-9854.

O.S.U. area—Beautiful 5-room, 2 bedroom
apartment. Furnished or unfurnished.
Steam heat. TU-2-2140, TU-2-3161 or
TU-2-0881.

WANTED
PIANIST WANTED. Popular and semi-

classical for piano bar. 2 to 4 nights
a week. Mr. Morelack. HU-8-7490.

Term papers. Letters of application , etc.
CL-2-7292 or CL-2-5478.

LADIES
New Cindf r-f ' n Heels

LITTLE COBBLER
2065 N. High Open 9-6



ml ^^^^
1|̂ Prices :

$4.40, 3.30, 2.75,2.20, 1-65
At BEATON'S Music Store
50 N. High St.—CA-1-6737

HAST-AMEND CONCERT

I

Heed Ready Cash?
Sell Us Your Used Books

Most Current Titles Will Be Used Again.
We Need Them and Will Pay Top Cash Price

See Us For

ONE STOP SERVICE
We can fill all your book

and supply needs

AVOID THE RUSH

Buy Your Spring Quarter Books
Before Vacation

University Bookstore
East Basement Derby Hall
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MERSHON A UDITORIUM CELEBRITY SERIE S

ROBERT FROST
American Poet

Wednesday, April 8-8 p.m.
Tickets : $1.25, $1.50, $2

PATRONIZE LANTERN ADVERTISERS

Petitions for member-at-large on the Ohio Union Board of Over-
seers, are now available in room 314, Ohio Union.

There are two positions available, both for two-year terms'. The
two members will be chosen in an all-campus election next quarter.

Petitions are due on March 13. Requirements are a 2.0 accum, be
carrying at least 15 hours, and have at least two more years of school.

PETITl6lMS AVAILABLE

For the fourth straight year,
Paterson Hall won the first place
trophy in the Inter-Dorm Skit
Night competition Saturday at the
Ohio Union Conference Theater.

The overall theme for the com-
petition was "Crime Doesn't Pay,
But. . . ." Paterson Hall's skit was
entitled, "Granny." Marlene Amos
was chairman of the Paterson Hall
group.

MACK HALL and Canfield Hall
won second and third place awards.

"Crime Doesn't Pay, But Arson
Does," was the title of Mack Hall's
skit, and Canfield Hall's title was,
"Crime Grows in Vladivostok."

Other dormitories participating
were Oxley Hall, River Road Wom-
en's Dorm, and Stradley Hall.

THE ANNUAL event was spon-
sored by the Inter-Dorm Music and
Drama Committee, assisted by the
Council of Dormitory Presidents.

Committee members in charge of
the skits included: Phil Wilson,
Marlene Amos, Mary Wing, Sue
Reich, Bonnie Tolar, Jerri Gar-
lough, Renne Sherrow, Linda Cor-
win, Dottie Sarna. Dr. Margaret
Dunaway served as advisor to the
group.

Paterson Hall
Tops in Skits

Boot and Saddle Club
New officers of Boot and Saddle

Club are : Dottie Rose, president;
George Price, vice-p r e s i d e n t ;
Midge Ramey, corresponding sec-
retary; Trudy Kramer, recording
secretary; Linda Aumack, publicity
chairman, and Dave C. Frye, activ-
ities chairman.

The next meeting of the club
will be held tonight in the Ohio
Union. The coming spring horse
show will be discussed.

Theta Chi
Jerry Beisner is the new presi-

dent of Theta Chi fraternity. Oth-
er officers are: Hugh Bonnoront ,
vice-president; Dave Tremain, sec-
retary ; John French, treasurer;
Jeff Borbely , pledge marshal; Paul
Schiff , first sergeant-at-arms; John
Price, second sergeant-at-arms;
Barry Campbell , chaplain; Dave
McAnaney, librarian ; Lowell Rich-
ards, historian, and Price Stiffler,
assistant treasurer.

WRA
Carol Kelly will head the Wom-

en's Recreation Association as its
new president. Gretchen Davis was
elected vice-president; N a n c y
Fahy, secretary-treasurer; Diane
Warner, program chairman ; and
Carole Miller, publicity chairman.
Installation of officers will be April
9.

Triangle
New officers of Triangle frater-

nity are: Larry Hench, president;
Richard Curry, vice - president ;
Robert Kister, treasurer; Barry
'Ingram and Dwight Whittemore,
co-house managers; Thomas Cat-
tarin, steward ; Fred Memmer, re-
cording secretary ; Lamonte Retz,
corresponding secretary ; David
Stephenson, pledge trainer, and
Dave Webb, sergeant-at-arms.

Canfield Hall
Jo Navin is the new president

of Canfield. Other officers are :
Nancy Fashing, vice-president; Jo
Dill, secretary, and Judy Weiss,
treasurer.

Oxley Hall
New officers of Oxley Hall are:

Barbara Rogers, president; Val
Hoffman, vice - president; Helen
Merritt , secretary; Cathy Shanks,,
treasurer, and Mary Teresa Latell,
social chairman.
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Baker Hall
George Franzen is the new presi-

dent of Baker Hall. Tony Benson
was elected vice-president; Stan
Smith, secretary, and Mell Moss,
treasurer.

oeoiogy L.IUD
New officers of the Geology Club

are : Jack Zahn, president; Larry
Braidech, vice-president; George
Fox, secretary-treasurer, and on
the Graduate Council are Edward
Wolfe, Kaye R. Everett and James
Bradley.

Pleiades
New officers of Pleiades are:

Linda Anderson, president ; Roxie
Bonar, vice-president; Jean Stew-
art; recording secretary ; Patti
Ecker, corresponding secretary,
and Janice McAuley and Dorothy
Binau , members-at-large.

Campus Organizations
Elect New Officers

The Outstanding Senior Man and
Woman of 1959 will be announced
at a recognition banquet tomorrow
at 6 p.m. in the Ohio Union East
Ballroom.

Women candidates include Soula
Dontchos, Lee Lestock, Kaye Mad-
ison, Irene Politis, Nana Richards
and Ann Zaleski.

Senior men include Skip Calotta,
Dave Guthrie, Byron Kennard ,
Murray Reichenstein, James Sipp
and Richard Turner.

The banquet will be sponsored
by Student Senate, Buckeye Politi-
cal Party and Ohio Students Party
Associated.

Top Seniors
To Be Named

Have a WORLD of TW!
/ f \̂ Travel with IITA
1̂ Unbelievable Low Cost
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LATE NEWS BULLETINS
The leftward-leaning Iraqi gov-

ernment claimed it had crushed a
revolt in Northern Iraq, but other
reports said the rebellion is still
alive. Some reports said the rebels
were fighting their way toward the
Syria border of the United Arab
Republic. The rebels are described
as anti-Communist and in favor of
Gamal Nasser, the president of the
UAR.

A group of UAR diplomats ex-
pelled from Iraq arrived in Cairo,
saying that the Iraqi government
of Premier Abdel Karim Kassem
appears to be in a desperate posi-
tion and the capital is digging in
against rebellion. A UAR source in
Damascus said Iraqi planes shot up
a Syrian village Tuesday. Iraqi-
UAR relations are very tense.

INFORMED SOURCES in Paris
said the West has lined up solidly
behind a proposal for a foreign
ministers' meeting with the Rus-
sians in Geneva, probably in May,
to take up the German question.
The-solid front on a not to the So-
viet Union was announced as Brit-
ish P r ime  Minis te r  Macmillan
wound up two days of talks with
Frericn leaders. Later this week,
Macmillan will go to West Ger-
many and after that to Canada and
the United States.

Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles underwent his 12th X-ray
treatment from Walter Reed Army
Hospital's million - volt radiation
machine. Doctors still have not
given any indication of whether
Dulles will be able to resume his
full duties at the State Department.

THE NEW ROCKET ship X-15
successfully completed its first cap-
tive flight test and returned to Ed-

wards Air Force Base in California.
It was carried up 38,000 feet under
the wing of a B-52 bomber.

A jet-powered Snark intercon-
tinental missile was launched from
Cape Canaveral, Fla., and returned
without a scratch to the cape after
a flight over the ocean.

PRESIDENT George Meany of
the AFL-CIO attacked Administra-
tion proposals for union-manage-
ment legislation as anti-labor. He
said it fails to deal with manage-
ment crooks.

The Republican House leadership
came out against what it called any
indefinite extension of the emer-
gency u n e m p l o y m e n t  insurance
program into effect last year and
due to expire April 1. The Demo-
crats have proposed extending it a
year, and House  GOP Leader
Charles Halleck said that would
have a tendency to make it per-
manent.

THE SENATE postponed until
today a vote on a bill to extend the
military draft another four years.
The switch in plans came after
Democrat Wayne Morse of Oregon
announced he wanted to speak at
length against what he termed an

ultimatum to vote the extension.
A so-called baby atom bomb was

announced by the Atomic Energy
Commission—a field weapon with
the power of only one ton of TNT.
The first A-bomb dropped on Japan
was 20,000 times as powerful.

BOTH SIDES are holding to po-
sitions set 10 days ago when em-
ployes of the Columbus and South-
ern Ohio Electric Company went on
strike. No contract talks are set.
The striking electrical workers
want a six per cent pay raise plus
a 10-cent-an-hour increase for top
linemen.

The Federal government estab-
lished mandatory limits on the im-
port of crude oil and certain petro-
leum products from abroad. These
controls take the place of voluntary
restrictions which the President
says have been violated by a few
companies.

Ohio representatives have given
the go-ahead to hunting quail on
land under state control. A vote of
93-36 in the House sent the bill to
the Senate. Governor DiSalle has
said he will sign the measure if it
reaches him.

Rhodes Book Hits Market
A new book by Ohio's auditor of

state and a former award-winning
newspaperman went on sale in
bookstores across the nation today.

The book, already in second
printing, is "The Trial of Mary
Todd Lincoln," written by State
Auditor James A. Rhodes and Dean
Jauchius, of Columbus.

THE BOOK covers the life of
the widow of the martyred Presi-
dent from 1875 to her death in
1882. More specifically, it provides
new insight into the peculiarities
of a sanity trial to which Mary
Todd Lincoln was subjected in May,
1875.
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HAVEN'T YOU HEARD?
the food is great

at the

GALLEY
Woodruff at Neil

Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Lefs Go TO JAMAICA
Enjoy Your Spring Vacation in the West Indies

• Sunny Beaches • Calypso • Tropical Scenery
Join a 6'/2 -day, low cost ($175) student-faculty tour

leaving Miami, Florida, on March 22nd.

CALL AX- 4-3739 FOR FOLDER

Men's "Custom-Tailored"
M (195 SpMna , and, Swnm&v Stut&
*B

 ̂
Jg * Guaranteed All English Materials and

Workmanship.
oAVE * AU materials hand-cut and made to

$25-$40 your "INDIVIDUAL" measurements
by professional tailors.

For further information, mail this coupon today!

W. & S. IMPORTS COMPANY
2815 Linview Avenue
Coluntbus 11, Ohio

Gentlemen:
I am interested in learning more about your "tailor-made"

clothes for men and women. Please contact me and give me
further details. I am under no obligation to buy.

Print Name Phone 

Address Age 


